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haring ores in the hinder part thereof, nearlj
yenetrating into his inside, but not mortal: o0
having the disorder termed a, which is a.r-lbl

tumour in tes breast: (M:) fem. ro. (M, a.)
[See j.] -... 1 s A .jj [or piece of stick, or
wood,.Jbr producing fire,] that has become hoUal
[by wear]. (Agn, $, M, 1. [See 1, near the end
of the paragraph.]) And ,L, A ihollow pear-
,Aa.f. ($ M, M .)

;.3: ee .

Zj. an inf. n. of . [q. v.] ($, O, F)_
[And A cause of j., i. e. happiness, or joy, or
gladneu;] a thi7ng whereby one is made happy,

or joful, or glad: pl. Jl... (Msb.) - See also
! .. -- Also, [perhaps as being a cause of plea-

sure,] The extremities of sweet-smelling plants;
(M, 0,];) and so t,j.: (0, 1 :) or the latter,
the ulper alves of the stems of plants; (Lth, M,
O; [but see ;j. J;]) properly, the parts of a
lotus-plant that are concealed [by the water] and
are conequently succuleit and sof and beautdl:
and ~?J, the root, or loer part, of a lotus-
plant, whereon it rests: (0:) or this last, the
pith of tho lotus-plant; (M,;) and so ;1:
(TA:) [accord. to Az,] f j.l ,>'w signifies the

brancd [or prig] of o~.ij [or of a sweet-
smelling plant]. (T in art ,.)

j~. An instrument in which one psaks so
cretly, like a ;4 [i. e. a roll, or scroll] (g, 1)
&c. (TA.)

j3.. IIFappy, or jojid, or glad; or affected
with j$, [q. v.]. (?, TA.) - Hauing the nae-.
string cut. (TA, from a trad.) And with ;,
applied to the kind of jar termed ,i,4, Having
a ,.., meaning a perforation in the middle, is
which i~sFed a tube of ilver or kead, whace one
drinks. (1Inar p. 648.)

!kZ_ uj c..3 Ibecame acquainted with
his hidden, or secret, affair. (A,* TA.)

1. ;1., ($, p1,) aor. ', inf. n. :; ($, TA ;)
and V Z;,, inf. n. lJS,.; (]g;) said of the female
locust, (S, I,) and of the female of the [lizard
called] ), (TA,) [and of a fish, and the like,

(see *:,! She laid eggs: (8, P, TA:) and t.,
inf. n. .w, is a dial. var. thereof. (TA in art.
j..) [And accord. to El-Ian4nee, as cited in
the TA, it seems that one says also, of locusts
(,,1), Xi~l , an' d 4 1,.] -Also, each of
these two verbs, (1,) the former mentioned by
IDrd, and * the latter by Fr, (TA,) said of a
woman, 8bs bore many cildrn. (.)

9: see above, in two places.

4. s..,l, aid of a female locust, [and app. of
a female of the lizard called 4,, and a fish, and
the like, (see V."a,)] She attained the period of
laying s. (?, V.)

and t!6 (M, ) and t ; [for, 4

r in the C]C should be°2, referring to {he second

form,]) and I :, (TA, [accord. to which ;J_'
) refers to the h,. in the first and second, but this

r I think imprebable,]) or ;w is with kesr [only,
vi. e. * ;3l,], (S, 1, [supposing that in the latter the
l pronoun ~, refers to ., but accord. to the

TA it means Ibl, so as to refer to ,. also,]
and most hold this to be correct, (TA,) The eg,
(S, ],) or gs, (M,) of the locust, (S, M, ,) and
of the [lizard caed , (M, TA,) and of fih
(M, 1, TA) and the liake; (M, TA;) and j.-
signifies the same, but is originally with .: (S :)
accord. to 'Alee Ibn-gamzeh El-Iybahtnee,

35,- and j.' signify the eggs of the locust;
but some say, only hena laid: accord. to Lth,

l. [app. Xj] signifies the es of the fish and the
like, as also :j,.; [the former as a coil. gen. n.,
and the latter as its pl., agreeably with analogy ;]
and one is called Aj [app. t t!.' u as n. un.,
agreeably with analogy; or it may be V ].

(TA. [See also j in art. : and see ])

:~: see the next preceding paragraph.

;1",: see :', in two places.

,-: see ', in four places.

;j, originally ;. [q. v., voce ',]. - Also
A dat-colourd arro : in this sense likewise
originally with .: thus expl. by 'Alee Ibn-
~mzeh. (TA.) [See also art. j,.]

r A pecie of tree, of wvhich bows are made:
n. un. with;. (TA.) [See art. k..]

*.,, applied to a female locust, (El-Isbabinee,
V,) and to the female of the liard called] ,
(Lth, TA,) [and to a fish and the like, (see am ,)]
Layaing egs: (El-Isbahinee, V,* TA:) or having
egg in her belly; not yet laid: (Lth, ]g,' TA:)

1a.3pl. ji (Lth, El-Iabah4nee, ]g) and !,,s which
latter is extr. in form as pl. of a sing. of the
mesure Jja, (s,) and: '; [which is also extr.,
like U. as pl. accord. to some of; ~ ]. (MF.)

;j..~ ,, (8, V,) or ;;, (TA,) A land
containing ;j,/ [meaning locusts' ggs]: (El-
IebahLnee, S:) or abounding with oc~ (C,*
TA) [or ith locusts' eggs: for the explanation
in the K is ambiguous].

Quasi Jl and a,"

j.Sli a surname of [the patriarch] Jacob;
(Ksh and Bd and Jel' in ii. 38;) also pro-
nounced j.1I, (]sh and B3d ibid.,) and jl.S.,,
(Ksh ibid.,) and Jltj', and J~t. (Bd ibid.)

.And the name of A certain angel; also pro-
nounced ' |I5.t; in which the X0 is asserted by
Yacoob to be a substitute for the J. (TA.) -
[But the ! is more properly to be regarded as a
radical letter.]

,aor. , in n. e orh:1. ,4j, aer. L, inf. n. ,e,'" He went forth:

[Boox I.

and he went away. (M.) You say, juiJl J .,,
(M, A, Mgh, Msb,) aor. as above, (M, M.b,) and
so the inf. n., (M, A, Msb,) He went avay [into
the country, or in the land]. (M, A, Mgh, Mob.)

And 4t.. . ,y: He ,ent, or enet away,
(A'Obeyd, M,) or, as some say, during the day,
(M,) for the accomplishment of his want.

(A'Obeyd, M.) And ;j. - j l #
, S [He goes, or goes away, all the day,

accomTnplishing his wants]. (A.) --=, ' [or rather
w.jl )' f ¥j-] also signifies He (a man) vent
away at random into the country, or in the land.
(.Har pp. 448 and 511.) A poet says, ($,) namely,
Ifeys Ibn-EI-Khateem, (TA,)

* t ,; -. *3 - .2@ 1 

[i. e. Whence least thou gon away at random?
for thou nat not one wont to go away at
random:] (S, TA:) thus, C0., as related by
IDrd: accord. to others, [ ,] with kS
(TA.) _ 91 ., aor. and infr n. as above,

7The camel went away into the country, or is the
land, goig forth whitheroever they would: and
in like manner ,j. is said of a stallion [camel].':
(Az, TA:) or $ , ($, ,) said of a ~stallion
[camel], aor. as above, (S,) and so the inf. n.,
signifies he repaired or betook h/A~ef; to the
Place of pasture: (A,AV.:) and JY ,,.',of a.nd!M
aor. L, inf. n. ,...w, the camels, or cattk, pst
during t!h day without a pastor. (Mgb.) -

)1J ,_, (A, Mgh, M9b,) aor. as above, (Mgb,)
inf. n. ,.'.; (Mgh, Mgb;) or '4_, [aor. :,]
inf. n. .; (M;) 7te water ran (A, Mgh)
upon the surface of the ground: (A:) orfo~d;
as also ? ,.j.l: (M:) [or the latter signifies it
ran smJfJlly: (see .Harp.586:)] and in like
manner one says of the ¥l1 [or mirage], ,
inf. n. -, it runm. (AHeyth, TA.) And

iI , inf n. ¥ ; and 4s.., aor. ,
inf. n. . w,; 17e w [or source, or perhaps
teye, (see & .. ,)].fowed; as also ';.2:
so says Lh. (M.) And ¢4> , aor. 
K,) inf. n. ,,, (S,) The ;1j. [or katiern
water-bag] ~ed (, .) And ;;' t1 ,t '
The water came forth from the puncture made
in sewing the skin. (TA.) [Or] . said of a
new [water-skin such as is termed] a,), or of a
;5j, signifies It had water poured into it in
order tlat the thng [with which it was sewd]
might become moistened, so as to swenll, and fJi
up the holes made in the swing. (M.)_See
also ,, below. - [Golius explains 4.", inf. n.

jtO , as on the authority of the KL, as signify-
ing "Ingresu fuit in rem, totum mubivit implitve
loc~um:" but this is a mistake, evidently occa-
sioned by his finding 1A_, explained in this
sense, instead of X , the reading in my copy
of the KL.] -, [as an inf. n.] is [also] Vn.
wvith j,. [signifying The se~rng of a skin or the
like]. (Kr, 1~, TA. [In a copy of the M, I find

1.J 1,i1 erroneously written forj3.JI ,+w1.])

You say, o r ;i`, in£n. n. . ), I ed the
a, [i. e. water-sin, or milk-skin]. (TK. .) -
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